Purpose -This paper aims to study five vegetables extracts as possible additives to control bacterial growth on indoor waterborne paints. The extracts were obtained from the weeds Raphanus sativus, Rapistrum rugosum, Sinapis arvensis, Nicotiana longiflora and Dipsacus fullonum, used in traditional medicine as antimicrobial compounds.
Downloaded
by 181.29.193.206 Gilbert et al., 2002) . Several factors influence surfaces colonization by microorganisms, principally a high relative ambient humidity and/or temperature. The availability of organic compound such as cellulose, frequently present in a typical indoor paint as thickener, contributes to feed microorganisms (Garget al., 1995) .
In recent years, substantial scientific evidence proved that environmental contamination of surfaces in hospital rooms plays an important role in the transmission of several key health care-associated pathogens {Staphylococcus aureus, Enterococcus species, Clostridium difficile, Acinetobacter species and norovirus; Costerton et al., 1999; Weber et al., 2013) .
Cleaning or disinfecting the environment can reduce infection transmission (Kramer et al., 2006) . This fact has driven the control of microorganisms in the environment using new materials with inherent antimicrobial properties (Sambhy et al., 2006; Schneider, 2013;  Hoque et al., 2015) . In this sense, antimicrobial paints are very useful because they are designed to avoid bacterial and fungal colonization of the painted surface (Hare, 2000; Johns, 2003) , thus contributing to the hygiene of buildings (Sontakke et al., 2012) and extending the useful life of the coating. Taking into account that it is necessary to look for renewable and environmentally friendly antimicrobial agents, the development of ceiling and wall paints formulated with vegetables extracts with antimicrobial activity, instead of synthetic biocides, results promissory.
Vegetables extracts are a complex mixture of different compounds, generally related to each other, which may have antimicrobial activity on different targets (Inoue et al., 2004; Laks, 1987; Scalbert, 1991) . Among these compounds, polyphenols, flavonoids, terpenoids, alkaloids, etc. can be mentioned. Vegetables extracts as well as essential oils, both are gaining more acceptance among researchers because of their natural origin, abundance and safety of use (Binorkar and Jani, 2012; Bonjar, 2004) .
The objective of this research was to evaluate five vegetables extracts to determine their ability to inhibit bacterial growth. The most active extracts were used to develop, later, an antimicrobial paint to prevent the microbial colonization of surfaces. Microbial colonization of surfaces is preceded by the biofilm formation. The extracts used were obtained from the weeds Raphanus satwus, Rapistrum rugosum, Sinapis arvensis, Nicotiana longiflora and Dipsacus fidlonum, common in Argentina. In a first step, the antimicrobial activity of the extracts was evaluated against two strains Escherichia coli (ATCC 11229) and Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC, 6538) . These bacteria are important because they are closely related to human health. For example, .S', aureus strains, especially those resistant to the drug methicillin referred as methicillin-resistant (MRSA), play an important role in infections acquired by hospitalized patients. In a second step, water-based antimicrobial paints were formulated using the extracts, which exhibited antimicrobial activity. Finally, the resistance of waterborne paint against bacterial biofilm development was assessed. It was found that acrylic-styrene waterborne paints, containing Nicotiana longiflora inhibited biofilm formation.
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Materials and methods

Selection of the vegetables
The weeds Raphanus sativus (Rs), Rapistrum rugosum (Rr), Sinapis arvensis (Sar), Nicotiana longiflora (Nl) and Dipsacus fidlonum (Df), very common in the central part of Argentina, were selected as possible source of biocides. They were used previously in traditional medicine as antimicrobial compounds (Hanlon and Barnes, 2011; Pérez Gutiérrez and Pérez, 2004; Singh and Singh, 2013; Amel et al., 2013; Al-Younis and Abdullah, 2009; Sezik et al., 2001; Martinez et al., 2004; Smith and Smith, 1942; Rosendal Jensen etal., 1979) .
As is seen in Table I , the weed extracts tested in this research consist of a mixture of many different compounds.
Rs extracts contain substances such as amino acids, polyphenolics and alkaloids (Hanlon and Barnes, 2011; Pérez Gutiérrez and Pérez, 2004; Singh and Singh, 2013 (Amel etal., 2013) .
The analysis of Sar extract confirmed the presence of classical antimicrobials such as phenols, tannins, flavonoids, alkaloids and saponins but glycosides, amino acids and carbohydrates, may be also found in the extracts. Phenolic extracts showed inhibitory effect on the growth oiEcherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus strains (Al-Younis and Abdullah, 2009).
Nicotine and other alkaloids are present in Nl (Martinez et al., 2004; Smith and Smith, 1942) , while phenolics and alkaloids are normally found in Df extracts, together with triterpenoids and iridoids (Zhao and Shi, 2011; Rosendal Jensen et al., 1979) .
Preparation of the extracts
The extracts from the selected weeds were obtained by refluxing the dried and crushed vegetables in methanol for 45 minutes. Afterward, the supernatant was filtered off and the solvent was eliminated under reduced pressure by rotary evaporation (Salazar et al., 2011) . The extracts were conserved in the fridge at 4°C.
Characterization of the extracts
Fourier transform infrared spectra (FTIR) were obtained to identify different functional groups present in the extracts. A Perkin-Elmer Spectrum One FTIR Spectrometer and the KBr pellet method were used.
The total soluble polyphenols (TP) content was determined by UV-Vis spectrophotometry using the Folin-Denis (FD) reagent (Ferreira et al., 2004) . The amount of TP is important because these compounds are referred to as antimicrobial agents (Laks, 1987; Scalbert, 1991 The antibacterial activity was evaluated by the broth dilution method. The extracts containing the broth was serially diluted (1:1) in tubes (1000 to 62.5 ppm) that had been previously filled with 0.5 mL of a nutrient broth. At concentration higher than 1000 ppm, the extract solution becomes turbid and no determination could be done. The culture media was a conventional R3 broth (0.1 g yeast extract, 0.1 g protease peptone, O.lg dextrose, 0.06g KH2PO4, 0.0 lg MgSO4 and distilled water up to 100 mL). The growth and sterility control tubes contained no extracts. After the dilutions were completed, 0.5 mL of the diluted microorganism suspension (106 CFU/mL) was added to all except the sterility control tube. Bacterial suspensions were obtained from R3-agar cultures incubated for 24 h at 37°C. After the incubation period of 24 h at 37°C, the broths were examined for assessing bacterial growth. For each extract, the lowest concentration that inhibited microorganisms' growth was referred to as the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC).
Recounts were done in plates with R3-agar by the drop method (the Miles-Misra Method) at the highest concentration tested (1000 ppm). Afterwards, the most active extracts were selected to be used in paint formulation (Liao et al., 2011) .
Paint formulation and elaboration
Paint preparation was done in a high speed disperser by mixing, in a first step, water with the different additives: dispersing, antifoaming and thickener. Then, the pigments (titanium dioxide, calcium carbonate) were added and finally the resin (an acrylic-styrene copolymer) and cosolvents were incorporated (Table II) . The pigment volume concentration (volume of pigment/total volume of solids (pigment + resin), PVC) was 85.7; that recommended for ceiling paints (Stieg, 1973) . Ceiling paints were selected because they are prone to biofilm development under normal indoor humidification cycles; principally in bathrooms and kitchens (Adam and Samson, 2011) . Once the preparation was finished, the paint was filtered and kept under laboratory conditions until used.
The extracts Rr and N1 were incorporated into the original paint just before painting. These extracts were selected because they showed to be more active against the strains tested in the previous bioassay. The concentration of the biocides was 1 per cent by weight of the total paint composition. A paint without biocide was used as control.
Assessment of the capacity of biofilm inhibition by paints
The capacity of the experimental paints to inhibit bacterial colonization was assessed by environmental scanning electron microscopy (ESEM). .S'. aureus, a gram positive bacterium, was selected to do this test as it is considered one of the main causes of intrahospitals infections. Painted glasses, 0.7 x 1.2 cm, were immersed in 10 mL of culture media, with 10b CFU/mL of .S'. aureus and incubated for 10 days at 37°C. The culture media was replaced every day. After the incubation period, the samples were removed and washed three times with phosphatebuffered saline solution (PBS) to remove non-attached bacteria. Then, these panels were immersed in 2 per cent v/v glutaraldehyde in PBS to preserve biological structures (Bellotti et al., 2014) . Finally, the panels were observed by ESEM under the conditions recommended by Stobie: 6 torr, 5°C, 15 KV (Stobie etal., 2010) .
Results
Characterization of the extracts
The TP content of the extracts, which is generally below 4 per cent w/w, was higher in the case of Df and Nl (Figure 1) .
The FTIR spectra showed that all the extract had similar organic groups, but with different concentration, as the intensity of the bands were different (Figure 2 ). The band between 3,600-3,050cm 1 could be associated with OH groups present in aromatic or aliphatic alcohols. Df presented the most intense bands in this region. The bands which appeared at 2,980-2,920cm 1 correspond to the stretching of CH bond in nitrogenous compounds such as alkaloids (Cooper, 1980; Baranska and Schulz, 2009 ). Nl, Rs and Sar had shown more intense response in this region. Carbonyl stretching frequencies were localized in the region between 1,700-1,600cm '. The position of these bands is affected by substituents in the carbons attached to the carbonyl group; specially the presence of an aromatic ring caused the bands to appear below 1700cm 1 (Cooper, 1980; Smith, 1999) . The band around 1050cm 1 confirmed the presence of the alcohols groups, all the extracts presented strong absorption bands at this wavelength. The band at ~870cm 1 is because of C-H out-of-plane bending vibrations in aromatic rings; the more intense ones corresponding to Nl and Rr (Smith, 1999) .
The presence of aldheydes was evidenced in the case of Df by its more intense reaction with the Tollens reactant.
Antibacterial activity of the extracts
The broth dilution method showed that none of the extracts completely inhibited bacterial growth at the tested concentrations. As a consequence, it was concluded that MIC was, in every case, higher than 1000 ppm. Bacterial recount was done in the tubes with the highest concentration (1000 ppm) and in the control tube. Results are shown in Figure 3 , expressed as the ratio of log(CFU)extract/log(CFU)control. All the extracts proved to be efficient on inhibiting the growth ■S', aureus (log(CFU)exlracl/log (CFU)control < 1), especially in the case of Rr and Nl extracts. It must be highlighted that the The antimicrobial action of the extracts toward E. coli inhibition was not relevant. The values of log(CFU)extract/log (CFU)control were slightly less than or equal to 1.00 for all the extracts (Figure 3 ).
Selection of the extract to be included in paints formulation
Taking into account the results of the previous tests, the bioactivity of Rr and Nl could be partially attributed to the presence of polyphenols as their amount, determined by FDreagent, was ~3 per cent w/w.
The poor antibacterial activity exhibited by Rs, Df and Sar would confirm that the only presence of polyphenols do not ensure bioactivity (Borras-Linares et al., 2015) . It must be taken into account that the antimicrobial activity could be because of the presence of a specific phenollic compound and not to all of the polyphenols present in the extract. So, a high amount of TP not always implies an important antimicrobial activity (Borras-Linares etal., 2015) .
Rr and Nl proved to be the most bioactive extracts against ■S', aureus', so, these extracts were selected to be incorporated in the formulation of antimicrobial paints. 
Assessment of the capacity of biofilm inhibition by paints
In Figure (4a) and (4b), it is clearly seen that bacteria colonized the whole surface of the control paint (without biocide). A thick biofilm with abundant extracellular material (white arrows) had completely covered the coating surface. Moreover, many bacteria emerging from the extracellular matrix could be seen; some of them were marked with black arrows (Figure 4b ). These facts evidenced an active cell growth on the control coating. In general, it can be said that the tested paints were efficient in inhibiting biofilm formation, especially that formulated with Nl (Figure 4c and d) . In this case, micrographs revealed a coating surface without biofilm formed on it, similar to that shown by the painted panel without inoculation (Figure 4e ). Only some isolated bacteria may be seen ( Figure  4d ; black arrows). These results are in accordance with those obtained in the test to determine the antibacterial activity in which Nl resulted more efficient to control .S'. aureus growth. Paint with Rr had lower inhibitive action; the biofilm formation was incipient but not as important as in the control paint.
Conclusions
• The selected extracts showed no significant antimicrobial action against E. coli, but, in change, they appeared to be selective on controlling the growth of .S'. 
